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struction,and wouldbe usedagainif the presentnestweredestroyed,
and the samemight be saidin part for the Osprey'sactions,but these
do not appearto be at all similar to any normal nest-defense
actions,
nor doesthe attemptedcopulationof the Vermilion Flycatcher.
The ulterior biological function of an irrelevant act is incidental
and accidental.

In the above incidents, one action--that of the wood-

peckers--was
oncebeneficial;one wasdetrimental--thatof the Phainopepla; the otherswereneutral.
A convincingexplanationof this type of behavioris not immediately evident. Huxley (loc. cit.) calls them self-exhausting
acts,the
performanceof which providessatisfactionto the bird; Tinbergen
(loc.cit.) saysthey are partsof one cycleof behaviorsubstitutedinto
anothercycleof behaviorand suggests
a psychological
explanation
of conflictof drives. In any caseit is a type of behavioroœwidespread,sporadicoccurrence. Giving it a name doesnot explain it,
but havinga namefor it helpsin brieflyreferringto someof its characteristicsand correlatingit with similar phenomena.
Kirkman (Bird Behavior:78-80, 213, 1937)hasusedthe term 'substitute reaction';Tinbergen (loc. cit.), the term 'substitutebehavior.'
In view of the different uses of the terms 'substitute' and 'substitution'

by various authors,as substitutionfor conditioning (Watson, Behavior,An Introductionto ComparativePsychology:
272, 1911)and
for the use of less desirable food when more desirable food is absent,

and for the useof a lessdesirablesex partner when a more desirable
one is lacking (Katz,Animalsand Men: 157, 195, 1937),it seemsadvisableto use someother term for this type of behavior. SinceJrrelevancyis the main criterionfor evaluatingthe behavior,'irrelevant
behavior'

seems a more suitable

term.
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WmI•E on a holiday in Gaspi in 1939,my wife and I had the pleasure on July 5th oœhearing for the first time the unmistakablecalls
of a Yellow Rail (Coturnicopsnoveboracensis),
in a marshnear the
coastbetweenPerc• and Gaspt. The notes have a decidedlyflinty
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characterwhich may be imitated rather accuratelyby striking two
pebblestogetherand might be written: 'teck-teck- - teck teck teck.'
Once the songwasreminiscentof hay-cutting--therapid whettingof
a scythe,an implementthat is still usedon the steepslopesof Gasp•'s
hills. Again it suggested
the action of a hay-rakingmachinein the
distance. These similesare the result of first impressionsand were
not suggested
by Peabody's(1922) experiencein the 'Big Coulee'of
BensonCounty, North Dakota, where he generally found nestsof
this rail hidden beneathwispsof marshhay left by the rake in the
previousseason.Thesesounds,
however,lack the rathermonotonous
rhythm of the YellowRail's song. We heard it many timeson this
occasionand later, but did not recorda singlevariationin time, pitch,
tone or inflection.

Walking in the directionof the soundwe soonhad the satisfaction
of flushingthe bird and had a fair viewof it beforeit droppedwaveringlyinto the marsha shortdistanceaway. Later, we flushedit again.
We attributed our success
partly to the undevelopedconditionof the
vegetation,a conjecturestrengthenedby experiencewith Sora and
Virginia Rails which are often put up when the sedgesare short,but
seldomlater in the nestingseason. In brief, it would appear to be
the lackof adequatecoverthat inducesrails to fly whentheir haunts
are invadedby man. Our searchfor the nest was unsuccessful
as
was the case on the 7th and 9th.

On each occasion the bird called

frequentlybut wasnot flushedagain.
Next year (1940)we decidedto learn, if possible,somethingmore
about the elusivebird. Reachingthe marshat duskon the eveningof
July 19 we heard nothing whateverfrom the rail, althoughwe remained in the vicinity for an hour. Toads were singingcommonly
but the only bird notesheard were the cacklingof a Wilson'sSnipe

(Capelladelicata)and from the neighboringsprucebog the songsof
Olive-backed
Thrushes (Hylocichlaustulataswainsoni). Next morning, however,the rail wascalling vigorouslyin bright sunshinewhen
we arrived about nine o'clockand continued to do so intermittently
during our stayof four hours. In our limited experiencethe vocal
activityof thisrail is greaterin thedaytimethanat night. We visited
the marsh on three occasionsafter dark and heard it only once,

whereasit was alwaysheard during daylightvisits. In any caseit
appearsto be decidedly
morediurnalin habit than eitherthe Sora
or Virginia Rail.
Although we failed to find the nest or even see the bird on this
occasion,
we did cometo the conclusion
that it calledmorefrequently
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in a certainportion of the marshthan elsewhere.Returningon the
24th, we begana determinedsearchin this area and in lessthan ten
minutes found the nest in a densepatch of the widely distributed
bulrush (Scirpusvalidus),the prevailingsedgein this portion of the
marshwhere it occursin almostpure stands.
The marshwaspart of extensivelowlandsat the baseof a range
of hills, the sourceof severalstreamswhich meanderedsuccessively
through coniferousbog and open marsh in their tortuouscourseto
the sea,eventuallydebouchinginto salt flatswhosesalinenature was
indicatedby the presenceof suchplants as sea milkwort (Glaux
maritima), seasidecrowfoot (Ranunculuscymbalaria),the tiny starwort (Stellariahumifusa)and its boon companion,the tinier sedge
(Humifusa subspathacea).
The bulrushbeds,apparentlythe centreof attractionfor the rail,
occurredin greatestabundancealong the marginsof shallowwater
laneswhich in somecaseswere merely backwatersof the streams.
Here and there were drier moundswhere the bulrusheswere partly
displacedby shrubberyin whichthe followingplantspredominated:sweetgale (Myrica gale), shrubbycinquefoil (Potentilia fruticosa),
tall meadow-rue(Thalictrumpolygamum)and Americanburnet (Sanguisorbacanadensis).Owing to the presenceof much free water,
certainother sectionswere apparentlyjust as unsuitableto the bulrush. Here the buckbean(Menyanthestrifoliata) wasthe prevailing
plant with an occasionalhoary willow (Salix candida). In addition
to severalsedgesand grasses,
plants found in the drier portionsof
the open marsh includedAlpine histort (Polygonurnviviparum),
swamppedicularis(Pedicularispalustris),purple eyebright(Euphrasia purpurea), smaller purple-fringedorchis (Habenaria psycodes),
tall leafygreenorchis(Habenariahyperborea),
tall white bog orchis
(Habenaria dilatata), hooded ladies' tresses(Spiranthesromanzoffiana)and white adder's-mouth(Malaxisbrachypoda).
The nest was beneath a flattened swath of dead rushes, further

concealed
by the living plantswhich were from four to six feet in
height and in fresh flower. It was built between stemsof living
rushesand partly supportedby them, thoughactuallyrestinglightly
on the ground. There wasvery little other growthin thesebulrush
bedsexceptabout the margins,where a few diminutive sweetgale
shrubsand a bedstraw(Galium) struggledfor existence. Within the
beds,clingingto the spongy,water-soaked
ground,were a few mosses,
stragglingplants of bog cranberry (Vacciniumoxycoccos)
and the
flattened,moss-likeleavesof a bladderwort (Utricularia intermedia)
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whichonly floweredaboutthe marginsof free water in the treacherous
sink-holes found between the rush beds.

I mention

this for the reason

that the nest was composedof fine, dried grassesand sedgeswhich
must have been brought from other portionsof the marsh. A very
few piecesof the pithy bulrush stemswere incorporatedin the body
of the nest but the lining was entirely of fine material. The preponderanceof fine material and the compactness
of the structure,
which

measured

in outside

diameter

5.4 x 4.9 inches and 3.4 inches

in outsidedepth, suggested
the nest of a large finch rather than that
of a rail, exceptfor the disproportionate
depth.
There were nine eggsof a warm, creamy-buff,eight of them encircled about the large end with compactwreathsof rufous-brown
spots,in somecasesalmostcoveringthe apex. The ninth egg was
more lightly wreathednear the smaller end. Otherwisethey were
practicallyimmaculate.
?hotographs
were taken of the nestand habitat but we discovered
later that the singleattempt to snapthe sitting bird, by releasingthe
shutter 150 feet from the nest, was unsuccessful,
notwithstandingthe
fact that there were no 'watch-dog'Red-winged]31ackbirds
to give the
alarm; nor did we at any time, no matter how cautiousour approach,
succeed
in gettingevena glimpseof her on the nestalthoughthe eggs
were invariablywarm. One of the birds,presumablythe male, called
frequentlyat distances
varyingfrom 100 to 300 feet from the nest,
asnearlyaswe couldjudge,but we heardnothingfrom its mateuntil
the youngwere hatched. 1•o further attempt was made to photo-

graphthe bird for fear of accidentaswe wishedaboveall to seethe
young. One of the eggswastaken to determinethe stateof incubation which was found to be advanced.

On the 26th there wasno apparentchangein the conditionof the
eggsat 11 a.m. Returningat 12:30,we found the crownof one of
the eggslying in the bottom of the nestand the chickmaking efforts
to free itself from the remainder of the shell.

On our next visit, at

4:30, one nestlingwas in the act of disappearingover the sideof the
nest,a secondhad alreadydoneso,and a third, wingsoutspreadthough
barely dry, was laboriouslyprogressing
towardsthe edge. The eggshellswere still in the nest with the five unhatchedeggs. Not a
soundwasheard from parent or young,but profitingby experience
with Sofa and Virginia Rails we searchedcarefullybeneaththe nest
and found the precociousyoungsters
crouchingthere.
The chickswere coveredwith luxuriant coatsof long, glossyblack
down,similarto the downof nestlingSofaand Virginia Rails. Apart
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from their smallersize,they differedprincipallyfrom Soranestlings
in not having the orangegoateeor the blood-red,blister-likeprotuberanceat the baseof the uppermandible;alsoin the total absence
of a bare patch on the fore part of the head. This suggestion
of
baldnessis very pronouncedin Soranestlingsbut scarcelynoticeable
in the youngof the Virginia Rail. The feet were grayish-draband
the bill pinkish-flesh
color with a tiny ivory egg-toothnear the tip.
Photographingthe young in the nest required much patienceas
they were extremelyfidgety and persistentlyattempted to escape.
Effortsto leavethe nestwereredoubledwhen the first noteof protest
washeardfrom the female-a notethat resembled
closelythe whimper,
or murmur, of the Sofa. It wasmore subdued,however,and barely
audible, although the bird was moving about in the rushesin the
immediatevicinity of the nest. It appearedto be emitted through
the nostrilswith mandiblesclosed,in the manner of a whimpering
dog,andwasevidentlyfor the purposeof inducingthe youngto follow
her. I have near heard a Virginia Rail give this note but both male
and femaleSorascommonlydo sowhen disturbedwith young. I have
alsoon two occasions(May 18 and 20, 1932)watcheda whimpering
Sofa,presumablythe male, followinganotherSorapersistently. This
took place in the late afternoonin a shallowwood-girtpond before
nestinghad started. The scantygrowth at the time enabledme to
keep the birds in view without difficultyas they circledthe pond, a
few feet apart, for severalminutes. So absorbedas to appear unaware of, or indifferent to, my presence,they exhibited none of the
nervousmannerusuallyobservablein rails, alternatelywadingin and
out amongstthe isolatedgrassclumpsand without apparenthesitation swimmingboldly acrossdeeperportionsof the pond. The male
whimperedalmostcontinuallythough,on a few occasions,
it paused
to give the commonspringcall, ker-wee. I am convincedthat this
wasa courtshipperformance.
To return to the YellowRail, we weresatisfied
that the whimpering
bird was the female becauseits mate sang occasionallyduring the
performance
whichwasrepeatedseveraltimes. We assumed
that only
one pair of Yellow Rails waspresentas we neverheardmore than a
singlebird callingat one time.
Experiencewith manypairsof SoraRails in the MontrealDistrict

providesampleevidencethat incubationin that species
beginswith
the layingof the first,or at latestthe second,egg,and that the eggs
hatchat an averagerate of one per day. The Sorais nearlyalways
flushedfrom its nestas soonas egg-layingstarts. The Virginia Rail,
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on the other hand, is rarely found on the nest before there are six
or seveneggs,and it would appearthat incubationstarts,as a rule,
when the seventheggis laid. In any casethe youngare all hatched
within two, or at mostthree,daysafter the first chickemerges.
I had expectedthat the Yellow Rail would perform the dutiesof
incubation somewhatin the manner of the Sofa and was surprised
to find at 9 o'clockon the followingmorning (July 27) that the remaining eggshad hatched and that all but one of the chickshad
left the nest before we reachedit. Thus within twenty hours from
the appearanceof the first chickall of the eggshad hatchedand apparently incubationwas only commencedafter the last eggwas laid.
We found the eggshells8 to I0 feet from the nest,the heavily spotted
crownsneatly separatedfrom the immaculateportions. Not one was
crackednor evendentedand with carethey might havebeenrestored
almostto their original condition.
Three of the chickswere found hiding beneaththe nest and later

the querulous
xzweeof twoothersdrewour attentionto themasthey
moved in the direction of their mother who was more demonstrative

on this occasion,
whimperingfrequently. Thrice she revealedher
crouchingform asshecircledaboutus. Onceshevariedthe whimper
with a muffled tuck, tuck, tuck, and several times when near our

camera case,in which three of the young were confined, a rapidly
uttered tuk, tuk, took took took, in the tempo of a domestichen
callingher chickens,
reflectedher mountingexcitement. We left the
marshat 10:30in order to permit the distractedmother to collecther
offspring. I haveseenSoraand Virginia Rail nestlingsreturn after
being disturbedand clamberinto the nest and hopedtheseYellow
Rail chicksmight do likewise. On our return to the marshat noon,
however,when the male was calling a few hundred feet away, we
were surprisedto hear the familiar whimperabout 100 yardsfrom
the nest in the densegrowth of sweetgale and other shrubberycovering one of the drier moundspreviouslymentioned. Althoughwe
did not see the chicks on this occasion, two of them were heard com-

plainingin the vicinityon the 31st,andthe mother'sobviousconcern
in both instancessubstantiated
the assumptionthat they were being
broodedsomewherein the undergrowthabout this mound. We visited the nest on the afternoonof the 27th and on succeeding
days
but found no evidence that the chicks had returned.
A careful

search here and elsewhere revealed

none of the so-called

dummy nestssuchas are habitually built by Sora and Virginia Rails
and at least on occasionused by them for broodingyoung. This
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appliesespeciallyto the Sorawhichfrequentlylaystwelveor thirteen
eggsand sometimes
as many as fifteen. A supplementary
nest must
be very useful in suchcases--decidedly
so when the natal nest is too
small to accommodate
the eggsin a singlelayer and in view of the
fact that they hatch at the rate of one a day. It would be extremely
difficult or impossiblefor the parent to incubate successfully
while
brooding an ever-increasing
family. In any event, it has been my
experiencethat the male Sora frequently,if not regularly, broods
someof the young in a dummy nest while his mate incubatesthe
remainingeggs. The term 'cocknest,'sometimes
usedto designate
theseextra nests,would appear to be particularly applicableto the
Sora.

It is a comparatively
simplematterto find dummynestsof the Sofa
and Virginia Rail and, in the smallermarshes,
it is often possibleto
determinewhether they have been used. Ascertainingthe habits of
the Yellow Rail in this respectis quite another matter. In this instanceit would have been impracticable,if not impossible,and although the bird may not have required or used an extra nest for
broodingit may, of course,have built additional nestsas do many
other birds which have no recognizedusefor them. Nestsfor sleeping placesare not as a rule neededby perchingbirds and, with a
few exceptions,are not constructedby them. Wrens are probably
the mostnoteworthyexceptions. Skutch (1940) has furnishedabun
dant

evidence

that

most

Central

American

wrens

construct

extra

nestsin which they sleep,either singly,in pairs or in family groups.
In QuebecProvince,MarshWrens,both Long-billedand Short-billed,
usuallybuild four or more dummy nestsand occasionally
as many
as ten. Althoughsomeof theseare poorlymade,eachpair as a rule
lines at leastone of the surplusnestswith a warm bed of down from
the cat-tail headsand it is probable that theseindefatigablearchitects,as in the caseof their Central Americancousins,employsome
of theproductof their industryfor bed-chambers.Dry sleeping
places
are not often availableready-madeto non-perching,terrestrialbirds
in a wet habitat and the preparationof thesewould undoubtedlybe
of great advantage,especiallyto birds of a timid, secretivenature.
This would obviate any need for seekinga comfortableresting-place
in drier situationson the outskirtsof the marsh where they would
be in greaterdangerfrom prowlingcarnivorous
mammalsand it may
well be the basicreasonfor the dummy-nest-building
habit so prevalent amongstrails and gallinules.
The YellowRail is evidentlya lover of solitude. Other birdswere
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rather scarcein this marsh. The songsof two loud-voicedwarblersthe Northern Water-Thrush (Seiurusnoveboracensis)
and Tennessee
Warbler (Vermivora peregrina),reachedus occasionallyfrom the
border of the sprucebog, but a few Swamp Sparrows (Melospiza
georgiana)were the only birds heard singingin the open marsh.
A nestof the AmericanBittern (Botauruslentiginosus)
wasfound on
July 20 with two young and an egg about to hatch. On July 5 of

the previousyearwe founda nestof this species
in the vicinitywith
four younga day or two old. Thesedatesgive someidea of the late
nestingof birds on the Gaspt coast.
The

other inhabitants

included

several families

of the Black Duck

(Anasrubripestristis),an agitatedmale Blue-wingedTeal (Querquedula discors)and a brood of Pintails (Dafila acuta tzitzihoa)with
their mother. The presenceof Pintails is notableas I know of no
other nestingrecordsfor the Gaspt coast. In addition to the solitary
Wilson'sSnipealreadymentioned,we alsosawseveralBlack-crowned
Night Herons (Nycticoraxnycticoraxhoactli) and on one occasion
(July 31) two Greater Yellow-legs (Totanus melanoleucus)which
probablynestedfarther inland.
Our knowledgeof the breedingrange of the Yellow Rail is probably very incomplete,but a studyof publishedrecordsbringsout
certain factswhich I think are worthy of note. In addition to the
presentrecord for Gaspt, nestshave been recordedonly from the
followinglocalities:-California(Mono County),one; North Dakota
(BensonCounty),several;Michigan (northernand southernpeninsulas),one each; and Ontario (Toronto region), one. It no doubt
alsonestsin severalotherdistrictswhereit hasbeenheardsinging
and wherespecimens
havebeentakenin the summermonths,notably
in centralCanada,in the extensivemarshesborderingJamesBay and
Hudson Bay betweenMooseFactoryand Churchill, and in the Lake
Winnipeg region. In all of theselocalitiesit occursin marshesof
considerableextent. Sofa and Virginia Rails nest almostat our back
doorsin marshes
of lessthan half an acrebut the YellowRail apparentlyprefersthe moresecludedconditionsprevailingin extensive
marshlandswhere, moreover,it is often decidedlygregarious. Gregariousness
and a tendencyto frequentthe sameparticularstopping
placesfrom year to year alsoappearto be habitualamongstmigrants.
This is emphasized
by Morris (1905) who, with the aid of his dog,
found Yellow Rails in some numbersfrequenting a certain wet
meadowin the ConnecticutValley near Springfieldduring September
and October.

He found others in the same meadow in several suc-
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cessiveseasons,
but none elsewherein the district though he was in
the habit of huntingin manysimilarmeadows.Walkinshaw(1939)
recordsan instanceof apparentdesertionoœthe nestingplace by a
colonyof Yellow Rails. In June, 1934,he found this species
common
in the "large ConvisTownship marsh" in ChippewaCounty, Michigan, but found none there in June, 1935. In my experiencethe
Short-billedMarsh Wren (Cistothorusstellaris),which has been reportedas a frequentassodateoœthe Yellow Rail, is very exactingas
to the moisturecontentof its nestinghabitat. In seasons
when a
nestinghaunt is excessively
wet, or when drainage,fire, drought or
other causeappreciablyreducesthe moisturecontent,it is generally
unoccupiedby the wrens,but they will often reappearin the succeedingyearswhen the former conditionshave been restored. It is
probablethat Yellow Rails are similarlyaffectedby moistureconditions. Presumablythey would prefer a habitat with a moisturecontent that would ensurethe best proportionof three essentials:-(1)
food; (2) coverfor shelterand to provideimmunity from attack by
predatorybirds; and (3) sufficientfree water to providea degreeof
securityfrom roaming mammals. Somesuch changein the Convis
marsh might offer an explanationfor the absenceof the rails. On
the other hand the repeateduseof dogsfor the purposeof flushing
them might, conceivably,
have causedtheseexceptionallytimid birds
to seek a haven elsewhere.

Meredith (1935) has collectedevidenceoœthe occurrenceof the
Yellow Rail in the Provinceof Quebecand givesa numberof records

of birds securedby huntersduring the monthsof Septemberand
October. The only summerrecordsmentionedare threebirds taken
in Kamouraska
County--oneat Kamouraska
on August1, 1922,and
two at Ste.Anne de la Pocati•reon June 23 and 24, 1930. As far as
I can learn there are no further recordsfor either locality. The
presentknownstatusof the YellowRail in QuebecProvinceis therefore as follows:-

Fall
Spring

--More or lessregular migrant in small numbers,
principally along the St. Lawrence River near
QuebecCity.
--No record.

Summer

--5 birds-observed
in 3 localities(Kamouraska
and

Gasp• counties).
Nesting Record--One(GaspS).
It is the generalopinionof observers
of thisrail in migrationthat
it is oneof the mostelusiveand secretive
of birdsandrarelyflushed
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without the use of a dog, and it is, of course,quite possiblethat it
may be a far morecommonmigrant than the recordsindicate. Those
who have heard it in the nestingseason,however,agreethat its song
is very distinctive and could scarcelybe mistakenfor that of any
other bird; also that it singswith unusual abandon. It was the peculiar songof the Yellow Rail that led to the discoveryof the summer
birdsrecordedaboveand it is significantthat in three instances
their
presencewas reported to local naturalistsby casualobserverswho
were intrigued by the strangeness
and persistence
of the calls. In
view of this and the fact that the songcan be dearly heard from a
distanceof morethan200yards(Peabodyrecordshearingit a quarter
of a mile away under favorableconditions),one can only conclude
that the Yellow Rail is either exceptionallyselectivein choosinga
nestingplace and confinedto a few isolateddistrictsin Quebecor
almostentirelyabsentin the breedingseasonin the centraland southern portionsof the Province.
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